CAPITALHOSTCHARTERCHECKLIST


ThefollowingchecklistalignstothesevenprinciplesoftheWellingtonCapitalHost
Charter.

Theaimofthechecklististoenableeachvenuetocriticallyevaluatetheirown
premisesandprovidesarangeofsuggestionsonhowtomeettheexpectationsof
beingasignatorytotheWellingtonCapitalHostCharter.Usethechecklisttoreview
thevenueandpractices.

EachpremisesthatappliestojointheForumwillbeauditedinthefollowingareasby
aWellingtonLicenseeForumSteeringCommitteememberbeforetheapplicationis
accepted.

1. PROUDAMBASSADORS
WewillbeambassadorsforWellington,proudtohostguestsinourvenuesand
ourcity.









Thevenueiswellmaintainedandfrequentlycleaned

bothinsideandout,showcasingthepremisestothe
YES/NO
highestlevel.
Guests are made to feel welcome and comfortable in
YES/NO
thevenue.
Staffanddoorsecurityareawareofthenearestpublic 
amenities such as transport options and Wellington’s
YES/NO
touristattractions.
Thevenueprovideshighqualityserviceandproducts.
YES/NO

2. RESPECT
We will treat our guests with respect and maintain the highest standards of
integrityandservice,bothinandaroundourvenues.

Inappropriateandantisocialbehaviourisnottolerated 
andisaddressedimmediatelybystaffmembers.
YES/NO
Guestsrequestingassistancearerespondedtostraight 
away so they can feel comfortable and safe on the
YES/NO
premises.
Guestsareawareofexpectationsrelatingtobehaviour 
duetostaffbehaviourandappropriatesignage.
YES/NO
Queues into the venue are managed by appropriately 
trained staff who can ‘screen’ potential patrons and
YES/NO
communicate acceptable guest behaviour while inside
thevenue.
Where possible, a policy of peaceful removals is
YES/NO
adopted.






3. GOODNEIGHBOUR
Wewillbeagoodneighbour,ensuringourbusinesshasnonegativeimpactson
surroundingareas.

Vandalism and antisocial behaviour is minimised
YES/NO
through reinforcing a sense of pride and care in the
venuebykeepingbuildingsandadjacentpublicspaces
cleanandwellmaintained.
The venue is free of graffiti and any new graffiti is
YES/NO
removedwithin24hours.
Noglasswareorbottlesareleftoutsideovernight.
YES/NO
Strategies are in place to ensure that guest noise is
YES/NO
managed appropriately and does not create public
nuisance.
Smoking areas are regularly cleaned and appropriate 
binsareprovidedinsmokingareas–binsareregularly
YES/NO
emptiedtomanagebuttlitter.
Ifqueuesareonthepublicfootpath,sufficientspaceis 
allocated for pedestrians to pass at all times to avoid
YES/NO
conflictbetweenpatronsandpassersby.

4. TRAINING
Wewillcontinuouslylookforopportunitiestofurthertrainallourstafftoensure
weareexcellenthosts.

Securitystaffaretrainedtounitstandards.
YES/NO
Anaccreditedfirstaidcertificateholderispresentatall
YES/NO
timesduringoperatinghours.
Staff induction document includes a schedule of
YES/NO
training.
Staffhaveundertakentraininginconflictmanagement
YES/NO
resolutionandenforcement.
Appropriatestaffhaveundertakenservertraining.
YES/NO

5. RESPONSIBLEPROMOTIONS
We will promote our venue and alcohol in a responsible way to ensure a safe
experienceforourguests,ourstaffandthesurroundingenvironment.

Alcohol is not used as a promotional tool and all 
promotionsandadvertisingareinlinewithresponsible
YES/NO
serving practices, and do not encourage rapid or
excessivealcoholconsumption.
Excess consumption of alcohol is not encouraged on
YES/NO
thepremises.

Lowalcohol drinks and nonalcoholic drinks are 
availableatalltimes.
YES/NO
A range of snacks and/or meals are promoted and 
availableforguestsduringhoursofoperation.
YES/NO

6. TRADINGPRACTICES
We will prevent antisocial behaviour and intoxication among our guests, to
ensureWellingtonissafeandvibrant.

Venues actively endorse the requirements of the Sale
YES/NO
ofLiquorAct.
Venues ensure Wellington City Council is informed of
YES/NO
currentmanagers’names.
During special events such as Rugby World Cup 2011 
and the Sevens weekend, liquor for consumption in
YES/NO
outsideareasissoldinunbreakablecontainers.
Management and security staff work cooperatively 
withothervenuesandauthoritiestoprotectthesafety
YES/NO
and appearance of other business, venues and
residents.

7. INFORMATIONSHARING
Wewillsharerelevantinformationbetweenlicensedvenues,regulatoryagencies
andtransportproviders.
AvenuerepresentativeregularlyattendsWellington
LicenseeForummeetingsandassociated
workshops/training.
ThevenueisasignatorytotheWellingtonCapitalHost
Charter.
Proceduresareinplacetodebriefstaffonanyserious 
incident, to improve practices and prevent incidents
fromrecurring.


YES/NO
YES/NO

YES/NO

Help us keep Wellington City clean and wellmaintained. Report any issues to
WellingtonCityCouncil’scustomercontactcentre.
Text3400
Phone4994444
Emailinfo@wcc.govt.nz

